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Oxce again wo say, "Hurrah for

iKOVKIt.

DniGGs,. will get forty Republican
otcs' in this township, and don't
on forget it.

Democrats of Monroe County,

m have never yet failed to do your

Jutv. Attend 'to it in .this election.

BE SURE YoVlIAVE A DEM-

OCRATIC TICKET, THEN VOTE

tT STRAIGHT. : ;

A man is known by the society he

;ecps.' Fohakj'r and his pals the
ardoned. convicts can be easilv

lzccI up. ,:

The wav of the transgessor in
Ohio should be hard, but Foisakek's

!rdon bureau has made it compar-

atively ea3w. . : ,.
-

'

: We ask the decent men of the
Republican party .if they can read
the vile stuff used by the party man-

agers and then vote for the rJrigina-:ors- !

No, and they won't.

The people, Republicans arid all,
iod their heads in nnnroval of

Cleveland's action in removing the
District Attornevs.i ..We have an

Executive to bo proud of.

v ' Another Wiggins.
'John Sherman says, "Trade is

languishing." " John Shermas bedrs
ibout the same . relation to the in
lustries of this country that Wig- -

''sins did to earthquakes. '

From present appearances, the Re
publican State ticket presents a tired,
languid and listless look. " The lead

its ought to give the rank and file

some strengthening "pap."

j Whenever - a government em

ploye wants to learn the name of his

niccessor, all he has to do is to vio
late one of Grovzr's orders. What's
.he use of having laws, nnless en- -

orced? -

j The liquor' tax cases could have

Jbcen. decided five months ago by the
Supreme Court of Ohio. Why were
ihey not? Because the Republican
managers feared to make a decision
until after the election.

GEN. WARNER WAS THE AU- -

nioR of the bilV;granting
'AX; INCREASE OF PENSION
FROM. $8 TO $12 A MONTH FOR
SOLDIERS' WIDOWS. ,

To vote
' the Rcpnbliean - State

icket means to give your support,
laid U) snnetion such filthv measures
f
us the Munchausen tale of Skinning

. ...
Dead, Convicts..''' Hontst, Republi
cans do'yoH rote that icayf .

- ' - a '.-

v Wr, would like to supply each Re
publican of Monroe County with the

j stnff" .the Republican managers
have been using about Penitentiary
.buses. If that description were

j furnished them, the State would go
Democratic by 30,000 majority .

Cleveland means business of the
)urest,' unmixed type. Two heads

I me in Pennsylvania and one in Mis-

souri," because the' owners violated
113 orders. :,;The parties were Dis- -

.rict : Attorneys; one, a Democrat
the other a Republican..

The speech made Gen.WAR- -

xeu in the court room last Tuesday
night, was' one of the best he has
ever made in the county. -

.
"

i He discussed the living issues of

the day in the most learned manner,
as well as answering all the attacks
mad upon him by opponent, to

the satisfaction of all present. He

ia unquestionably the man for our
next Congressman, 'and be elect-

ed to-da- v; the .2d o November.

Buck Dohertv, of the Gazette, very

vigorously "wrote up" what he terms

the "English editors" of the Jour
nal. '....--

v'W'iii'Z'ou.
Vote for the men who helped swin-

dle the farmers of Ohio?
We think not.

7VIXjXji YOU
Support and sanction the degreda- - Missouri and William A. Stone,Uni- - j Rothschild Co., Toronto

of American to the level .tod States Attorney for the Western! have faic(1 j"--- -
$100

of the Penitentiary scheme? jSS! 000; assets, unknown.
No, no. no NO!

xu uepumwuu ouiw vuimmiim
circulated a pamphlet last week, the
burden of which was, the skinning
of dead convicts at the Penitentiary,
For Americans to charge Americans '

. .

with such an act is only another ex- -

ample of how little, mean and con- -

temptiblo the Republican managers ,

can be. The good sense of the
American people, and of the decent
members of the Republican party,
who respect their party, themselves,
aud their families, will give the he
to the charge at the polls, and by

their honest vote, stamp their disap-

proval of any such political meas

ures. Now is the time to root out
such nastiness from Ohio politics.

V
The Battle in Ohio.

We clip the following from the
Enquirer of Tuesday, which demon-

strates that if .the Democrats do

their duty at the election to-da- y the
State ticket will be elected by a nice

majority. It is necessary that every

Democratic rote be at the polls to-

day. In the Enquirer t estimate
Monroe's majority is put at 2,000,

and she ought, if the Democrats

do their duty to-da- y, she will give

at least 2,300. Let it be done.
. The Enquirer recently sent

letters to the following persons: The
Chairmen of the Republican County
Executive Committees, the Chair-
men of the Democratic County Ex-

ecutive Committees, and the repre-
sentatives of the Enquirer at the
various county seats. This circular
asked for an opinion based on the
best information of the person ad-

dressed as to the probable result in
each county, and the Democratic or
Republican majority for Congress
and on the head of the' ticket

Over three hundred letters have
been received in reply, and upon the
information contained therein, the
following estimate has been prepar-
ed. The Republican figures elect
Robinson by about ten thousand
majority and fifteen out of twenty
one Congressmen. The Democratic
figures elect McBride by a small ma
jority and eleven out of the twenty- -

. .X 1one congressmen, in many oi me
counties the poll had not been com-

pleted when the returns were made.
The Enquucr's figures, based upon
the returns made, elect by five thou-
sand, and show that the Democratic
candidates for Congress are ten
thousand stronger than the State
ticket. " '

:
"

The tide has set strongly in favor
of the Democracy during the last
ten days. At the opening of the
campaign the Republicans had Rob-

inson elected bj' fifty thousand ma-

jority. ,
k

The poll just completed at Repub-
lican headquarters only shows sev-

enteen thousand plurality. The vote
is very light, and there is but little
enthusiasm among the Republicans
of the State. In fact, they are torn
and rent asunder by quarrels and
dissension, and the masses generally
are disgusted with the blunders and
mistakes of Forakcr and his Admin
istration, and are indignant at Gen
Robinson and Bob , Kennedy's con
nection with Red Line wheat and
Bohemian oats rascalities.
' The Democrats of Ohio, on the
other hand, were never so united, and
never pulled so harmoniously to-

gether. By hard and persistent
work in the next few days, and get
ting out their full vote they can
overcome the small margin and car
ry the State by a handsome majori
tv.

;, The Public Debt.
8nn Frnnclnco Examiner.

The fact that the Democratic Ad
ministration reduced the public debt
last year $88,000,000, and the expo-
sure of the frauds by which the ss

have pretended to reduce
it, while" really increasing it, has had
the effect of a dynamite bomb in the
grand old party. The recently is-

sued statement from Register of
the Treasury, showing that the poli-
cy inaugurated by the Democratic
Administration is making an annu-
al saving of over $7,000,000 in in-

terest to the people, and that by the
close of the present half fiscal year
nearly all of 3 per cents will
have been called is gall and
wormwood to the partisan organs
that have so long been tho ready de-

fenders of Republican corruption and
knavery. They know , that facts
like these arc appreciated' by the
people, and when once they come to
be fully understood the last hope of
renewed Republican ascendency in
this country will have been dispelled
forever.

An End to Bone Scraping:.

Edward Shepherd, of Ilarrisburg,
111., says: "Having received somiich
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feel
it nit? rlnt.tr to Int. aiiffVrinr rmTTmnittr'know it H ha(, a runinff
on my w for eight years: my doc- -

bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters and 6evcn boxes Buck- -

Ion's Arnica Salve, and my leg is
sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25c. per box by R. W. Pope.

Two Italians employed near Read
ing, Penn., fell in love with a young
rosy-cheeke- d countrywoman. They
grew jealous of each other, hadjwords
and then came to blows. Monday
they went into the woods, armed
with rifles, measured off twenty -- five

paces, faced each other, and at the
word fired. One fell to the ground
dangerously wounded. The other
fled, taking the charmer with him.

ivere lopped off. by his ax last week,!tors told me I would have to have
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Off Go Two Heads.
' '. '! The plumbers' strike at New York

TWO SPEECH-MAKIX- G DISTRICT .

ATTORNEYS MADE EXAMPLES OF.:8how8 81Sn9 of a general collapse.
I In a New York Court vestcrdav

One or the Offenders a Republican, the '

. .

Other n Democrat i 8cvcn P sellers were fined in the

!fc jewel-tio- n

j Washington, Oct 26. The Prcs- -
i

I

dfTlt. V direcled the siiKiinncinn
iof M. E. Benton as United States
! Attorney for the Western District of!

interference of Federal office-holder- s

Emitted to the President in the1
Ca8e of Benton alleged that he is!

and has been engaged in addressing
political meetings throughout jiis- -

oun' w in PPnfor nearly every night up to the time
of the Bpproachinj, Sections. The
presiaent, after looking over the pa- -

pers, indorsed them, "Let this ofiicer
oe euspenaca at once, ana returned

. .1 1L A 1 I

id em io me Aiiorney uencrui ior
this action to be carried out. The
circumstances in the Stone case are
similar. Benton is a Democrat and
Stone a Republican.

A Washington special to the Star
says: "The removal by the )Presi-den- t

of two District Attorneys for
violating the Civil Service laws has
created much consternation here
among office-holder- One was Ben
ton of the Western District of Mis-

souri, Democrat,and the other Stone
of the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania, Republican. Quite a pressure
had been brought to bear upon the
President to remove Stone, the Re-

publican incumbent, for the disre-
gard of orders in neglecting his off-
icial duties in order to interfere in
local politics in the interest of indi-

vidual sspirant8, so he concluded to
make an example of Benton at the
same time, it happening that Ben-

ton's offenses were equally flagrant;
or, in other words, he refused to con-

done in a Democrat what he punish-
ed in a Republican. Benton was
pronounced in defiance of Cleve-

land's order, by openly abandoning
his duties and stumping all over the
State. He was billed and advertised
for afternoon and evening speeches
from now until election day. The
dismissal is regarded as a warning
to all office-holder- s, that last sum-

mer's order means something more
thad the paper it was written on."

RAVING MAD.

AN INSULT FROM GOT. EORAKER.

He Removes Mr. Farrell Because He
Is an Irishman, a Catholic

and a Democrat.

Thc mask has at last been torn
from Gov. Foraker's face. Major H.
P. Lloyd has told all about the in
terview he had with Gov. Foraker,
in which the Chief Executive made
to him the proposition to reorganize
the Soldiers and Sailors Orphans
Home and place partisan Republican
politicians in all the positions.

"In talking with the Governor,"
said Major Lloyd. 'Trustee Fra reH's
name came up. I think Mr. Farrell
is a gentle-
man, a man who always tries to do
right. I told the Governor this when
he informed me that he contempla-
ted suspending him, and wanted to
know upon what grounds he could
do it. He replied on the ground
that he is in the whisky business. I
then remarked that Mr. Farrall was
not in the whisky business, but was
a wholesale grocer."

"Yes," said Foraker", "but you
know that nearly all wholesale gro-
cers handle more or less whisky for
their trade. I can make that my
grounds for his removal. I can say
he was an unfit man for Trustee be-

cause he sells whjBky. That will be
my reason to thc public, but I think
he ovght to go anyhow, because he is
an Irihman,a Catholic and a Dem
ocrat. Thaft reason enough for
me."

Just think of it, Irishmen and
Catholics! Such sentiments from
the Governor of Ohio!

"Rum, Romanism and Rebellion,"
as the sentiments of Blaine's sym-
pathizers, defeated the Plumed
Knight for the Presidency and turn-
ed the scales against him in New
York State. It should defeat thc
Republican party in Ohio, as the
man who entertains these opinions
is thc Chief Executive of the State,
and the man who is just now hold-

ing the Republican party of Ohio
up. by the tail The Republicans of
Ohio seem to have an especial spite
against people of Irish birth and
Catholic faith.

Three years ago, when Mike Mc- -

Dermott, then night watchman for j

the Russell-Morga- n Printing Com

pany, and a well-know- n Kcpnbucan,
approached Butterworth for a favor,
the Representative of the First Dis-

trict in Congress replied: "To hell
with the lousy Irish I don't want
their votes."

There are some Irishmen talking
of voting thc Republican ticket
What can they mean? What has
become of their dignity and self-respec- t?

It is marvelous to believe
that they can vote for men who are
so bigoted and brutal.

Thc two men most active in Ohio
Republican politics to-da- y are Fora
ker and Butterworth.

Foraker's motto is: "He's an
Irishman, a Democrat and a Catho-
lic. That's reason enongh for me."

Butterworth's motto is: "To hell
with the lousy Irish."

Good Itesnlts in Every Case.

I). A. Bradford, wholesale paper
dealer of Chattanooga, Tcnn., writes,
that he was seriously afflicted .with
a severe cold that settled on his
lungs; had tried many remedies with-

out benefit. Being induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, did so and was entirety
cured by use of a few bottles. Since
which time he has used it in his fam
ily tor all Coughs and Colds with
best results. This is the experience
of thousands whose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
Trial Bottles free at R. W. Pope's
Drug Store.

. At least $10,000 worth of property

has been stolen or put to the torch
at Farmington, Me., since the great
fire of last week, and the citizens are;
organizin?-- a Vigilance Committee to

deal summarily with "burglars and !

firebugs. .

SOTHIXG BUT NEWS.

politics

aggregate $500.

Hon. M'ison W. Tnppan, Attor- -

ncy - Goncral of New Hampshire, is

dead. Appoplexy.

It is stated that Premier McDon-

ald will bring on a general election
for the Canadian Dominion this fall

John Ward, the leading dry goods
merchant at Lakcton, Wabash Coun-

ty, Ind., died sudden Monday
morning.

Fires in the Blue Mountains, near
Reading, Penn., destroyed 5,000

acres of valuable timber land before
they could be extinguished.

In a collission between an express;
train and a freight at Altoona, Pa.,i
last Monday, seven passengers were
injured, but none fatally.

The State Department estimates
for the next fiscal year are largely
in excess of those for last year. The
others show little variation.

A canvass of Bcllefontaine, Ohio,
shows a majority in favor of local
option. It will not be enforced,
however, nntil after the election.

Cassius Morse, aged twenty, liv-

ing near West Randolph, Vt., struck
F. M. Davis on the head with an ax
Monday morning and killed him.

The steamer A. Netl'e was lost on

Lake Superior during a heavy north
wester. The crew escaped m life

boats. V essel and ra.co n total loss, i

n
A statue of the poet Schiller was

unveiled at I'hiladclphia Monday.
There was a great demonstration of ,
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The Territory
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possible moment.
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Robert West,
Advance, widely-know- n theo-
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The trial of Ruppel

burnino-o- f the packing-hous- e

last April began at Caldwell, Ohio,

last week. a
witnesses, the trial will bo

stubbornly contested. Ruppel was

guilty.
Near a son of

Collins was badly injured by
falliug a loaded wagon,

passed body, tak-

ing a large portion of from

head, bruising one

in a horrible manner. His re

covery very doubtful.
pr...-- i vnnra 1 rrilAln.ia

of the Board, K. of L.,

was elected to the Michigan Legis- -

lature from by the
combined of and
workingmen. A renominalion was
refused him, week he came,

out as an independent labor
(jate

The Hudson Bay ship

doubling Churchill Bay and wreck
The and

family escaped to
Rhore made their Overland

Winnipeg. The party Colonel
Gilder route Bay.
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number of Republicans say j

OlilVU lUt V support him. !

Amos Walters has been placed on.
the pension rolls at i per month,

We had thc pleasure of seeing the ;

genial countenance of John B.
Driggs, Esq., our streets Monday,
the 25th. Sunsburv will give him a
handsome vote.

Wm. Tracy had a two-yea- r old
steer and heifer killed by the west
bound train on the B. Z. C,

eyening.
Grosvenor political headquar-

ters Bi'nllsvillfi is A ITnrlsnn'p.
1.

Doo- -

llo; niv; Miiiitia ;l niuunn; Viiuui
support Warner next Tuesday,

The post office under the-
management a success. Victor.

ning to a dilapidated appear
ance, even the voters have hnna

11I ease. The ladies have to
light thc Russian circular doub
le shawls, while the white straw
loks remarkably" out of
Thcn to0' w notk,e t!lat of thc 3V"

erage humanity the prominency of- - -
th
rather brightened color and often
there may be seen an embarrassing
moisture of thc organ, do
not to assail the personal ap-

pearance of this birthday present
all earthly creatures, but merely
remark the effects which the change
of the season bring. "

Mr. Mrs. j. P. Barnes and
family, of Washington City, who
have been visiting here lor some
time, returned home last Wednesday,
?Ir-- Mra- - J- - T- - Dew accompany- -

In it thorn
am-

- jIrs M. W. Horn, of
"Woodsfield, are relatives
here.

Mr. Vr. GulicJc, of Chandlers- -

ville, in town Wednesday.
Key of KnMa(J) preached
the F. M. Church last Saturday

evening.
The little child of II. Faber
quite ill of lung fever; also, Maud

Buell ill of disease.
Through a friend we learn that in

the patch" of Wm.
Reed, who lives near this place, thc
stalks strong enough !

sea for the
after they werc Btrungf about

Ctkus.
- .

again a
correspondent in the trans- -

of a successful Democratic ;

meeting, held by the Democracy of j

, 0cter 2iwhicU wa8 ffell and pub- - !

posting of bills, Tnw "w tho" rnm.
i

Of Gen. Wamer, andl tO awaken
the neighboring v country, the little.:

cannon was flnvinff fllA
1,

aftcrnoon v. hiclj done nobly work '

jn hrininw ta'the remembrance of
advertised date of Gen. War- -

uwen was unvcu cju uie iwn wai!e.t-ci- y

by conspicuous
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and

en

crowd

and
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wear

hat

and

same

frioilt.

ncr's speech. Although a few of our
opposing enterprising Republi-
cans circulated throngh the
that Geni Warner would not be
here, that his being placed the
posters just a come-of- f, and all
such things in endeavor hurt tho

oangcrous evening. Hedidnot
the

decaying

attendance of the meeting;
talk, in the judgment of a Democrat,
brought torth the same expression
of thought of the boy who was kick- -

ea w,th the mule, "They just
considered the source." and bv'nio-h- t

all the business honses were filled
with hone3t Democrats who
with the intention of hearin.one
who never disappoints.

Having procured the school house
as a place meeting, half past 6
o'clock the bell rung and the
room brightly lit up. By the elapse
0f half lionr the room, and
stairway were filled to their utmost
capacity, many who were desi-
rous of getting in were destined to
stay outside whom we wish could
have heard the speech of the even-
ing. At 7 o'clock Warner and
Judge Pearson entered the room and
were greeted by a clapping of hands
throughout the audience.

By motion of Mr. E. L. nch the
Hon. Ilenrv Lyons was made Chair- -

man nf tl,c meeting. Calling the
house he at once introduced
Mr. Warner the audience, when
jlc Biowiy but eloquently began the

d-i- as relate our national wel-whic- h

farCi took well with the audi
ence pronounced by all
ic the best speech had

ever been lot to listen to. The
General spoke about two hours
a quarter, closing with the following
words, that he felt confident that if
Old Monroe would do her duty
she had in the past that he would
once hive the proud honor of
representing her in Congress.

Jndgc Pearson was next called
the floor, who briefly, but in the clo- -

qucnt manner ot which he is self- -

possessed, sanctioned the speech of
ocn.

.
Warner, told of the severe

abuse
.

by opponents, aroused Demo
pr!lTS to action and assured them
that if thnro tin a cronnrnl turn out

The location, prouauiy, wouia
j

!

the road leading Woodsfield to
Sardis, three mile3 S. E. of New Cas- -

tie.
Our little village a population

of about Postmaster, W. T.
Wood, Main street; blacksmith,
Alex." Pittman; shoemaker, Tim

'Pittman: Merchants. Fox & nind- -
' '

land, all on South Street.
Although we Can not l.nnat of Ilia

Streets, railroads, fish- -
. .. ... . ...

POnds, OUWCllsJthereiS
of which we can boast ana mat isi

thP interest manifested OUr Clti- -

ZCnS in the cause Of CUUCatlOn. W C

Kolwla f thosnrroiiTKlinor
tuiuiv lucoviiwio u o

ol it not. in advanceiwimuiuuivj
of any other part of the County.

Within Benwood district there are
ten teachers a few able

.
enter
. ..

the duties teacher besides quite a
number who are preparing enter
thn vrnrkiucwuiiv.

Six Of the above are employed
oaIihaIh v!tteach at the following scuoois, iz.,

Fox. Green To.. n.T ' Wneht:O ' oa- -
r

lem Ohio Tp., W. T. Wood; l ump- -

km V.jRidge. Perry Ip., AT le5Si
Mica"V Wood;Jit. Vertinn UniO p.,

, Lee Tp., . xi. luamess;
wood. Green Tp., G. W. Baker. .

church h sojourned among we will the
Dickens was .

j honor wired us on
the from WilIi!im3t delivered a morning 3d

for at s Touch-me-xo- t.

last evening. We
is and live in U()t hear the lecture, but that' "t

the taken much j BEIHTOOD.

has discon- -'
It, and that it T7"

a good thing. anything in
the permits Rey hag holding; lrtm this part we

land into use at thc we would venture to
medical, mechanical or purr Belmont re- -' few

t
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Franklin

400 Acres In

All stock warranted first class nnd tme to
Khrulw. Kpccial on Ijirye Orders.

POWEIX,
Greenbrier, Ohio. ..

nugl'Siinl.

ll J
Tl d 1

H H
1
- j . .ni.n.. inbi..,. ..nb ..M nn

Varai.r nunnilt Well AlonfT irll nnl It

Also,

Quite a number of bur citizens at-

tended the Democratic meeting at
New Castle, Wednesday Oct. 21st,

Landjreport a good meetings
The temperance cause seems to

be gaining ground, as" several meet
ings have been held in this vacinity.
A move in the right direction. Keep
the ball rolling.

Mr. Jacob Cenra, wife and son
visited friends la Washington Coun-
ty, a few days since.

Mrs. Clincof Barcsvillc, is visi-

ting her son Adam, on South street.
Mrs. Enos Eddy of Lickskillet is

visiting friends in and around Ben-woo- d.

Mr. Larney and wife of . v a.,
are visiting Mr. S. P. Wood.

Mrs. John and Harvey Drum vis-

ited Mrs. W. T. Wood this week.
If this finds space in your valua-

ble paper we shall call again.
Yours trulv,

Gis.
.

Perhaps no local disease has
puzzled and Unfiled the medical pro--i
fession more than nasal catarrh.'
While not immediately fatal it is
among the most distressing, nau-

seous and disgusting ills the llesh is
heir to, aud the records show very
few or no cases of radical cure of
chronic catarrh by any of the multi-
tude of modes of treatment until the
introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a
few years ago. The success of this
preparation has been most gratify
ing and surprising.

The American Detective Bureau,
Main Office ami as Diamond Btrcel,

J'illxburgh, Pti,
Established 1 by Dnvhl Otlklnson, 8.

Govt Detective.
nnl conducted on the system of

the United States Secret Service. - Confiden-
tial Ajrents in nil the Principal Cities of the
United stali-- mm i annuo. ;

D. II. (JILKINSON, Principal and Gen. 8up't. ;

HEUKU McDOWELL,
Hon. JOHN DALZELF.Att'y for the Burean.

Itefcrence: Jam km J. Bkooks, Chief Secret j

Service Division, Washington, D. C,
Hendthr Circular. nov&'&imft. !

TO CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. !

i

'BIDS will be received by theSEALED of Education of Malaf-- a town-
ship, Monroe County, Ohio, until noon of j

iV.4 TCSDA 1', XOrEMBBB 17, lm,
for the erection of n school house at Miltons- - .

burn, in ct No. 6 in said township, j

SpecUicntions on file at the store of Samuel
Groux, at M iltoiiHliun;, Ohio. :

Uv order of the Board of Education. !

nov2,')t. ALEX. HAHDESTV, Clerk. ;

ROAD NOTICE. I

"VrOTICE Ik hereby given that a petition
will be presented to the Commissioners

ef Monroe County at their next- session, i)e-- J
comber A. D. lssfl, prayi'iff for a review and ;

alternation of the county road lcndiui from
Hun to Sycamore Valley, commencing

for the same at thc mouth of a little run near
the resilience of (ieorue Parks; thence up on
the east side of said run in a northwesterly
direction through the lands of David Parks
to the lands of Kli Morrison; thence through
said binds liv tho bulkliis-hous- e to the Hie '

dower of Elizabeth Kcott; thence through said
lands to the lands of S. 11. A J. K. ('lift ;tl)ence
tlirouKh said by thc barn to the outlet of
J. ! . lirt; t iience norm oy sum ounei, or as
near as a (rood road can lie made, through tho
Innds of Anne Klnsey to the old load, and to
vacate all the old road not ustl.

nov2,'KKv.--
. MANY PKTITIOXEnH.

ROAD NOTICP1

VTOTK'K is hereby (riven that a petition
i win bo presented t the commissioner! :

nf Mnniw I iiniifv. llnln. nr. fnf.lr uwmh..- -

'.session, lSSii, pra'ylns; foranaliemtionorthc!
: following descrilied road to wit: Comiucne-- ;
iw fnr W(mp , stake three rods

of alarpe while oak tree standing at the north j

east corner 01 rtucnanan cnuroiivaru. on me :

loading fmm Iwisvllle to WoodsHeld, i

on inc lanus 01 navui m unpen; inencc run- -
ninR a ,lorth(.rlv oovirsc. the old nmd i

thnmuh the lands of said David Stimpcrt to!
the lii-s- t turn at a stone quarr-- ; thence a wes- -
terlv course lielwoen the lands of said David i

WlimiHTt and tho lands of (l.AV.Hshrr and ,

the road to toe lopoi me rise; tnenont n
trade the lowest practicable, through the
innds of te. VV. V slier and the lands of S. F--

Kose to I he cross roads east of said S. F" '
ll.i.lijtn . i .,..,, l...n(-.r.l- . ......mua,Kokc'8, fin ii , lull...- in'i liiiu..i iij 1,111.1.

nlonfc flic cast hillside through the lands of!
said S. K. Jiose into the old road at the foot of... ...... .l.Ill .Ho tl. .U.UV, rtill- - 11111 1. III. I'I 1111 n. 1 n.r,. Ill .1 K'Tll. II Hll i

jng into a acid of(. v. Fisher's; thence north
on the line between tlie lands of saidS.F.
lu w Klsnpr nild ,:,H)rKO Hoir , n
siiinli lop stable nt the forks of the roads;
tlienee easterly thnnnrh Die lands of said CJeo.
Hotrand Lud l Iletl, to a slake in the road
near two largo stones; tbencealonsthe fixil of
the hlIlsl(lc HI1), ntiTtu of mM (Toerue Hoirs
house to n stake, near line iKtwcen the
1 l.. nt t ' . .....n lT..(T".ii.l ...IllllCIrt Ml piiiu i.nTi.i-- itUII .11111.1,11111-- a ,
thence- on said line running i onn aiHint :
thirty-flv- e nids to a stake; thence an easterly
course thmueh the lands of saldj nines Den- -

ow and intersect Iiir the John Wehl and Jas.
j Penbow road nt or near a pair of bars Icading- -

thereinto, all of this route being in Summit
township.

novJ.'Stfti MANY. PETITIONERS,

Davis & Co.,

and Choice Fruits a

A fine stock of Ornmentnl trees, Roses and

.W. FARRIER,
Clnrington.O

Sushi ill's!

IHl Tl nlHTl "

nf u ii iwii ne A irriciiii anil 'ouoncaiions 01 ins

If mil. TlMU lllfMM IllIO IllClr millUH. 1ft ICHVIICI
)uuu vi

receive the same as a Premium

WANTED!
Good Hickory LTimbsr for Rims and Shafts.

8 feet long, full 1 J thick, good quality, straight grain
clear of knots and iron streaks, for which we will pay

17 50 per 1,000 feet .

8 and 81 feet long, full H and H thick, tough tim-

ber, straight and close grain, clear of knots and iron
streaks, butt cut only, $21) per 1,000 feet

8 feet long, full 1 thick, second growth, clear of all
defocts, $25 per 1,000 teet

8 feet long, full 11 thick, tecond growth, clear of de-

fects, and nil white. $30 per 1.000 feet
Tan rse auy width. All lumber to be edged and de-

livered in our yard of on railroad track here
CAMBRIDGE ROOFING CO., Cambridge, 0.

Salofe&ilnilseis.
yltivation. New

name.
prici--

ANPRKW

lands

American Farmer
11!

All our subscribers who will pay their subscription ac-

counts to this paper in full to date, and one
year in advance, will be presented

with one year's subscription to

mn

AGEMK

MTlTlTn

11JJ mmm 'tww
A sliteen-rtne- e Aerlcult-urn- Maeailne, hubllshed by E. A. K. HacUett, nt Fort ayn, indl- -

..u
country. It Is devoted exclusively to the Interests of the Farmer, Mock Breeder, Dale-man-

,

CCt

old

Hie

ithem how with proflt to themselves. It makes the home happy, tlie
cheerful, thegrowler contented' the downcast happy, and the demagogue honest.

New Subscribers will

Superintendent.

Specially.

SUBSCRIBE!

rPTTO

I Jill

IS ONLY

$1 50 A

Stop Borrowing Your

Subscribe

11 e 111 11 1: r 11

SPIf

Fair in its -- Treatment of all

' Questions.

SUBSC

Y

and

Is to do

of

and

and

EAR.

NeegboKs Paper

Yourself.

IE P ill ICS.

RIBS:!

get Prices;

The Spirit Job Department

Now Prepaxed all kinds

Job Work,

Both Ornamental Plain.

Call

V K


